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Preoperative anatomic imaging of vasculature
markedly enhances the ability of a surgeon to
devise a surgical strategy before going to the oper-
ating room. Before the era of preoperative perfo-
rator imaging, a surgeon had little knowledge of
an individual patient’s vascular anatomy until
surgery was well under way. As a result, perforator
selection could be a tedious decision process that
occurred in the operating room at the expense of
operating timeandgeneral anesthetic requirement.

The authors’ favored modality for preoperative
imaging has changed as technology has
advanced. Initially only a hand-held Doppler ultra-
sound was used. A Doppler ultrasound is portable
and simple to use, but cannot differentiate perfo-
rating vessels from superficial and deep axial
vessels or robust perforators from miniscule
ones, accurately locate perforators that do not
exit perpendicular from the fascia, or provide infor-
mation on the anatomic course of a vessel.1,2 By
comparison, color Duplex sonography provides
more detailed information about the anatomy of
the vessels, but requires highly trained technicians
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with knowledge of perforator anatomy and is
time consuming.2 The technique’s most crucial
drawback is an inability to produce anatomic
images in a format that a surgeon can easily and
independently view. As a result, the authors do
not use this modality for imaging perforator flaps
in their patients.

Computed tomographic angiography (CTA) is
a modality that can demonstrate vessel anatomy,
assess vessel caliber, accurately locate perfora-
tors, and produce anatomic images in a format
that a surgeon can easily and independently
view. Although CTA can be performed quickly in
as little as 15 minutes,1,2 patients must be
exposed to ionizing radiation. Recent articles in
the medical literature and lay press warn that
physicians may be exposing patients to excessive
and potentially unnecessary radiation, and ques-
tion the long-term effects of such exposure.3,4

Patients with breast cancer often have a height-
ened concern for any factor that can potentially
increase the risk of developing a second cancer
and may perceive the risks of radiation exposure
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even more negatively. A subset of patients with
breast cancer gene (BRCA) mutations, which
confer an increased risk of developing both breast
and ovarian cancer, are especially concerned
about receiving radiation to the abdomen. Further-
more, iodinated contrast for CTA has been associ-
ated with small, but real risks of anaphylaxis and
nephrotoxicity.5,6

The dose of radiation from one chest radiograph
(0.1 millisieverts [mSv]) is relatively low and is
approximately equivalent to the dose of environ-
mental radiation one receives by virtue of living on
earth for 10 days.7 By comparison, a computed
tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen delivers
6 to 10 mSv of radiation, which is approximately
equivalent to 3 years of environmental radiation.1,3,7

Controversy lies in the amount of radiation needed
for cancer induction, but experts agree that
unnecessary exposure to ionizing radiation should
be avoided. Frequently the diagnostic utility of
CT outweighs the uncertain, low risk of cancer
induction.8 However, the authors believe that
alternative methods of vascular imaging should be
employed whenever possible, and this led them to
consider MRA (magnetic resonance angiography)
as an imaging modality.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) works by

using a magnetic field to uniformly align the spin
of hydrogen atoms in tissue. The subsequent
application of a radiofrequency pulse results in
release of energy as hydrogen atoms return to their
relaxed state. MRI coils detect the released energy,
and computer software processes the data into
anatomic images. Exposure to a magnetic field or
radiofrequency pulse with MRI has not been linked
to the development of cancer.9 A paramagnetic
contrast agent (gadolinium-containing) is injected
toenhancevessels.BecauseMRIdoesnot use radi-
ation, multiple series of images can be obtained.
Vessels usually are first imaged in the arterial phase,
andsubsequently thearterial/venousphase for visu-
alization of the artery and vein together. Additional
series of images are acquired to view the vascula-
ture in multiple planes: axial, coronal, and sagittal.
Gadolinium-containing contrast agents used for

MRA have several distinct advantages over iodin-
ated contrast agents used for CTA. The incidence
of an acute allergic reaction to iodinated contrast
is 3%, which is orders of magnitude higher
than the 0.07% incidence of allergic reaction to
gadolinium contrast.5,10 Furthermore, unlike gado-
linium contrast agents, iodinated CT contrast
agents can induce renal insufficiency even in
patients with normal renal function.6,11

Gadolinium contrast agents can potentially
induce nephrogenic systemic fibrosis (NSF), also
called nephrogenic fibrosing dermopathy.
However, reports of NSF have been limited to
patients with impaired renal function.12–14 Patients
with an acute kidney injury or chronic severe renal
disease (glomerular filtration rate <30 mL/min/
1.73 m2) are considered most at risk.12 NSF is
a very rare disease, with about 330 cases reported
worldwide.13,14 Although patients undergoing
elective microsurgical free flap are generally
healthy and thus are not at significant risk for
developing NSF, a creatinine level is drawn preop-
eratively in patients with a history of hypertension,
diabetes, renal disease, or any other indication
that renal function may be impaired.
DisadvantagesofMRAarecontraindication touse

with a cardiac pacemaker or in very claustrophobic
patients. However, none of the authors’ patients
have been excluded from MRA imaging because of
these factors. Continuing advances in MRA have
decreased the procedure time for a single donor
site to as little as 20 minutes and have decreased
the actual acquisition scan time to 20 seconds.15,16

MRA is currently the favored modality for preop-
erative imagingbecause theauthorshave found the
accuracy to be onparwithCTA.With their firstMRA
protocol developed in 2006, in 50 abdominal flaps,
the authors found that the location of the perfo-
rating vessel correlatedwith the intraoperative find-
ings within 1 cm in 100% of the flaps, the relative
size (ie, comparing size of one vessel to another
for the same patient) of the perforators visualized
on MRA correlated with the intraoperative findings
in 100% of the flaps, all relatively large perforators
visualized on MRA were found at surgery (0% false
positive), and intraoperative perforators of signifi-
cant size were visualized on MRA in 96% of the
flaps (4% false negative).17 By comparison, a study
using preoperative CTA on 36 patients found 0%
false-positive and 0% false-negative results.1

Another study using preoperative CTA in 42
patients found one false-positive and one false-
negative result.18 The 2 false-negative results in
the authors’ original study were due to inadequate
visualization of lateral row perforators secondary
to signal interference from the thigh andbuttock fat.
METHODS

Refinements in the authors’ MRA protocol were
made in 2008.17,19,20 The switch was made to
a 1.5-T scanner to eliminate inhomogeneous fat
suppression associated with a 3-T magnet, for
improved visualization of lateral row perforators.
In addition, gadobenate dimeglumine (Bracco,
Princeton, NJ, USA), a gadolinium-based contrast
agent that binds to albumin and has a longer half-
life in the bloodstream, was used to extend the cra-
niocaudal field of view. Furthermore, the authors
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took advantage of the lack of radiation exposure to
do serial image acquisitions with a patient in the
prone and then supine position. The result of these
modifications is that abdominal, gluteal, and upper
thigh perforators can be visualized in one study.
Also, 3-dimensional (3D) reconstruction was used
to view the vessels on surface-rendered images for
improved understanding of perforator location.

First, patients were scanned in the prone posi-
tion because the quality of the images of the
abdominal wall perforators is superior to those
obtained in the supine position. Respiratory
motion is reduced in the prone position andmotion
artifact is minimized, which enhances abdominal
perforator assessment. Fascia is a stable structure
in the abdomen, and the location of the abdominal
perforators in reference to the base of the umbilical
stalk is not affected by the prone position. By
contrast, the curved anatomy of the buttock is
greatly distorted in the supine position, and
buttock perforator location in reference to the
gluteal crease is significantly affected. Finally,
patients were scanned in the supine position to
estimate abdominal flap volume and reconfirm
abdominal perforator location.

MRA images and the associated radiology
report were reviewed by the surgeon and an
optimal perforator(s) was selected. Intraoperative
vessel assessment was compared with vessel
assessment on MRA, as described in previous
articles.17,19 Immediately after surgery, surveys
were completed by the operating surgeon.
PATIENTS

Thirty-seven consecutive patients were imaged
with MRA from August 2008 to June 2009. The
inclusion criterion was that all patients referred
Table 1
Type of flap and type of perforator(s) used

Flap Type
Number
of Flaps

Single Intramusc
Perforator

DIEP 48 37

SIEA 1

SGAP 5 3

LAP 1

IGAP 2 2a

DFAP 4

TUG without muscle 1

Abbreviations: DFAP, deep femoral artery perforator; DIEP, d
artery perforator; LAP, lumbar artery perforator; SGAP, superio
tric artery; TUG, transverse upper gracilis.

a All preoperatively selected vessels were used to carry the fl
a large preoperatively selected DIEP, and in a second patient a
for breast reconstruction were able to travel to
the one radiological center that used the authors’
MRA protocol. Patients located in other states
who could not travel were excluded. Exclusion
criterion was inability to undergo MRA examina-
tion (cardiac pacemaker, severe claustrophobia,
and severe renal insufficiency), for which no
patients were excluded.
RESULTS

Sixty-two abdominal, gluteal, thigh, and lumbar
flaps were used for breast reconstruction in 37
patients. Table 1 illustrates the type of flap and
type of perforator used.

The new MRA protocol improved the quality of
the images and accuracy of perforator assess-
ment. The relative vessel size (ie, comparing size
of one vessel to another for the same patient) on
MRA compared with that found at surgery was
accurate in all flaps (100%), the predicted perfo-
rator location was accurate to within 0.5 cm in
all flaps (100%), and there were no false-positive
(all relatively large perforators visualized on MRA
were found at surgery) and no false-negative
results (intraoperative perforators of significant
size were all visualized on MRA).

The preoperatively selected vessel was used in
all patients except in 2 cases. In the first case, a
backup inferior gluteal artery perforator (IGAP)
vessel was used instead of a planned deep femoral
artery perforator (DFAP) in an inferior buttock flap.
The IGAP vessel was identified first intraoperatively
by the surgeon, and was of adequate caliber, and
thus dissected. In the second case, a second small
deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) was
added to a preoperatively selected large DIEP
because it lined up without necessitating an
ular Double Intramuscular
Perforator

Septocutaneous
Vessel

9a 2

2

1

4

1

eep inferior epigastric perforator; IGAP, inferior gluteal
r gluteal artery perforator; SIEA, superficial inferior epigas-

ap, except in one patient a second small DIEP was added to
backup IGAP was used instead of a DFAP.
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incision through rectus muscle fibers. The second
small DIEP was in retrospect visualized on MRA,
but not included in the MRA radiology report
because the diameter was less than 1 mm.
The design of abdominal flaps wasmoved ceph-

alad or caudal to capture the best perforator in 20
of 29 patients (69%). In 20 abdominal flaps, the
flap weight estimated from MRA differed from
the actual flap weight at surgery by an average
of 47 g. MRA determined the design of all buttock
flaps (100%). MRA determined the selection of
Fig. 1. (A) Axial MRA of perforator R1. Location is measur
ical stalk. (B) Axial MRA of perforator L1. Diameter is meas
rior rectus fascia. (C) Surface-rendered 3-dimensional (3D
reference to the umbilicus.
which thigh (ipsilateral or contralateral) was used
for a unilateral breast reconstruction.
DISCUSSION ON THE FINER POINTS OF MRA
AND PERFORATOR SELECTION

Vessel caliber in conjunction with a centralized
location on the flap is the most important factor
for optimal perforator selection at every donor
site. Caliber measurements are uniformly per-
formed at the point where a vessel exits the
ed in reference to the base of the center of the umbil-
ured at the point where the perforator exits the ante-
) reconstruction MRA. Location of perforators is in



Fig. 2. Axial MRA. Arrow points to septocutaneous
perforator. (From Greenspun D, Vasile J, Levine JL,
et al. Anatomic imaging of abdominal perforator
flaps without ionizing radiation: seeing is believing
with magnetic resonance imaging angiography.
J Reconstr Microsurg 2010;26(1):41; with permission.)

Fig. 3. (A) Axial MRA. Arrow points to medial row perfora
same perforator crossing the midline. (C) Axial MRA. Arrow
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superficial fascia. Location measurements are
performed in reference to a landmark at each
donor site. Specific considerations regarding
each donor site are presented here.

Abdomen

The location of the vessel on exiting the anterior
rectus fascia is measured in reference to the
center of the base of the umbilical stalk for
improved accuracy, as seen in Fig. 1. Vessel
caliber measurements are also performed just
tor. (B) Axial MRA. Arrow points to arborization of the
points to further arborization of the same perforator.



Fig. 4. “V” denotes superficial inferior epigastric vein (SIEV), and arrows point to bilateral deep inferior epigastric
perforators (DIEPs). (A) Axial MRA. (B) Axial MRA. Left DIEP meeting SIEV. (C) Axial MRA. Right DIEP branch also
meeting SIEV.
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above the anterior rectus fascia level. An intramus-
cular course length or a septocutaneous course,
as seen in Fig. 2, can add important information
for a surgeon to anticipate a tedious or straightfor-
ward dissection. Also, the branching pattern of the
vessel in the subcutaneous fat may provide
Fig. 5. (A) Abdominal flap design shifted cephalad to capt
licus. (B) Abdominal flap design shifted caudal.
valuable information. In a unilateral reconstruction,
it is helpful to see a medial row perforator with
branches crossing into the subcutaneous fat on
the contralateral abdomen, because zone III is
more likely to be well perfused, as seen in Fig. 3.
In addition, DIEP branches connecting with
ure the 2 largest perforators located above the umbi-



Fig. 7. 3D Reconstruction MRA. Arrows point to sepa-
rate origin of the superficial inferior epigastric artery
and superficial circumflex iliac artery. (From Green-
spun D, Vasile J, Levine JL, et al. Anatomic imaging
of abdominal perforator flaps without ionizing radia-
tion: seeing is believing with magnetic resonance
imaging angiography. J Reconstr Microsurg 2010;
26(1):43; with permission.)
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superficial inferior epigastric venous branches
may theoretically provide improved venous
drainage. An example of a DIEP connecting with
a superficial inferior epigastric vein branch is
seen in Fig. 4.21

The detailed information on vasculature
provided byMRA influences flap design. As a result
of imaging, the design of abdominal flaps was
moved cephalad or caudal to capture the best
perforator in 20 of 29 patients (69%). Pictures of
two different flap designs are seen in Fig. 5.

Helpful images that a radiologist can add to the
study are coronal images, which best show the
branching pattern of the deep inferior epigastric
system, as seen in Fig. 6. Also, 3D reconstructed
images are useful in examining for a common
origin of the superficial inferior epigastric artery
with the superficial circumflex iliac artery, as
seen in Fig. 7. However, a superficial inferior
epigastric artery was rarely used because a DIEP
with adequate caliber and location was usually
found. In the authors’ study, 48 DIEP (98%) and
1 superficial inferior epigastric artery (SIEA) (2%)
vessels were used. In the one case that a SIEA
was used, a contralateral SIEA was added to
augment perfusion in a unilateral DIEP flap breast
reconstruction, in which zone III and a portion of
zone IVof theabdomenrequiredadditionalperfusion.

Volume-rendered 3D reconstructions can be
performed by a radiologist to add important infor-
mation on the projected abdominal flap weight, as
seen in Fig. 8. First, a radiologist has to be trained
in the typical markings and dimensions of an
abdominal flap to increase accuracy. In 20 abdom-
inal flaps, the flap weight estimated from MRA
differed from the actual flap weight at surgery by
an average of 47 g.20,22 The weight difference
can be attributed to several causes: the mean
density of fat (0.92) was used in the volume calcu-
lation, but the abdominal flap also contains skin
and vessels; the actual flap dimensions marked
by a surgeon will differ from those made by
Fig. 6. Coronal MRA. The branching pattern of the
deep inferior epigastric system is visualized. Arrows
point to bifurcation of deep inferior epigastric vessels
bilaterally.
a radiologist; beveling of extra subcutaneous fat
outside the marked dimension during surgery
was sometimes performed; and extra tissue was
taken outside the marked dimension to harvest
an inguinal lymph node with 2 DIEP flaps for lymph
node transfer in 2 patients with mastectomy and
upper extremity lymphedema.
Buttock

A photograph of the marked top of the gluteal
crease is included in the radiology report for
increased accuracy, as seen in Fig. 9. The location
of the vessel on exiting the superficial fascia is
measured in reference to the top of the gluteal
crease along the curved skin contour of the
buttock with the patient in the prone position for
increased accuracy, as seen in Fig. 10. Surface-
rendered 3D reconstruction is invaluable to the
surgeon for location of perforators because of
the curved contour of the buttock.

The placement of the buttock flap skin paddle is
also significantly influenced by optimal perforator
Fig. 8. Volume-rendered 3D reconstruction MRA.
Abdominal flap volume measured by the radiologist.



Fig. 9. Top of gluteal crease is the reference point marked by the radiologist.

Fig. 10. (A) Axial MRA. Gluteal perforator location is measured along the curved skin surface. (B) Surface-rendered
3D reconstruction MRA. Same perforator located on the buttock, in reference to top of gluteal crease. (From
Vasile JV, Newman T, Rusch DG, et al. Anatomic imaging of gluteal perforator flaps without ionizing radiation:
seeing is believing with magnetic resonance angiography. J Reconstr Microsurg 2010;26(1):48; with permission.)

Fig. 11. Arrows point to laterally and cephalad located perforators on the same patient. (A) Axial MRA. Right
septocutaneous superior gluteal artery perforator (SGAP). (B) Axial MRA. Right intramuscular double branching
SGAP. (C) Axial MRA. Left septocutaneous SGAP. (D) Axial MRA. Left intramuscular SGAP. (From Vasile JV,
Newman T, Rusch DG, et al. Anatomic imaging of gluteal perforator flaps without ionizing radiation: seeing is
believing with magnetic resonance angiography. J Reconstr Microsurg 2010;26(1):53; with permission.)

270
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location. The goal is to design a flap that incorpo-
rates the optimal perforator and a back up option.
Because there are usually many large-caliber
perforator options in the buttock, vessel location
is an important determining factor in selecting
the optimal vessel. Laterally positioned perforators
will result in more lateral flaps that may spare the
central aesthetic unit in superior buttock flaps or
the medial cushioning fat in lower buttock flaps.
In bilateral flaps, an attempt is made to design
flaps that will result in symmetric scars. Examples
are shown in Figs. 11 to 14.

A benefit of precise knowledge of a patient’s
vascular anatomy is the ability and confidence to
design flaps based on vessels not previously
used. Figs. 13 and 14 illustrate an MRA of
Fig. 12. Flaps designed to incorporate the septocutaneo
Septocutaneous perforator is marked “SC” and intramus
subcutaneous fat outside the flap design is marked. (A) Po
to spare central aesthetic unit. (B) Right oblique buttock.
Rusch DG, et al. Anatomic imaging of gluteal perforator
with magnetic resonance angiography. J Reconstr Microsu
a DFAP, which can be advantageous because it
usually results in a more laterally and caudally
positioned lower buttock flap. In addition, DFAPs
are usually septocutaneous after piercing the
adductor magnusmuscle proximally.19 In addition,
Fig. 15 illustrates the MRA and flap design of
a lumbar artery perforator (LAP) flap, which can
be positioned more superiorly to better spare the
central aesthetic unit in the buttock and is usually
septocutaneous.
Thigh

The design of a medial upper thigh (transverse
upper gracilis; TUG) flap is usually fairly standard,
and designed to incorporate branches coursing
us and backup intramuscular SGAP shown in Fig. 11.
cular perforator is marked “IM.” Planned harvest of
sterior buttock. Note that flaps are positioned laterally
(C) Left oblique buttock. (From Vasile JV, Newman T,
flaps without ionizing radiation: seeing is believing
rg 2010;26(1):54; with permission.)
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through thegracilismuscle from themedial circum-
flex femoral artery, located 10 cm caudal to the
pubic tubercle. Usually a portion of the gracilis
muscle is harvested in a TUG flap. However, upper
thigh imaging can yield very useful information that
can influence surgical planning. Fig. 16 illustrates
an MRA of a septocutaneous perforator from the
medial circumflex femoral artery in a patient under-
going a unilateral breast reconstruction. Harvest of
this septocutaneous vessel resulted in complete
sparing of the gracilis muscle and determined
the donor site (ie, which thigh to use for reconstruc-
tion). Sometimes a perforator from the medial
circumflex femoral artery is large and can be
dissected between the gracilis muscle fibers to
spare harvesting the gracilis muscle. Moreover,
a branch from the superficial femoral artery or deep
femoral artery can be used to harvest the same
upper thigh tissueandalsospare thegracilismuscle.
CURRENT MRA PROTOCOL

In January 2010, the authors switched to a blood
pool contrast agent, gadofosveset trisodium (Lan-
theus Medical Imaging, North Billerica, MA, USA).
Gadofosveset trisodium (Ablavar) reversibly binds
to albumin with a higher (approximately 90%)
binding fraction and effectively stays intravascular
Fig. 13. Arrows point to laterally and caudally located perf
tocutaneous deep femoral artery perforator (DFAP). (B)
rendered 3D reconstruction MRA. DFAPs located on butto
et al. Anatomic imaging of gluteal perforator flaps withou
resonance angiography. J Reconstr Microsurg 2010;26(1):4
for almost an hour (redistribution half-life 5 48
minutes) to allow for excellent-quality images
over an expanded examination window.23,24

Increased imaging quality of the visualization of
perforators was immediately noticed, especially
through muscle, which can be helpful in deter-
mining the intramuscular course.
At the same time the authors switched contrast

agents, they came to the realization that the
combined arterial venous phase is more useful in
selecting the optimal perforator because a perfo-
rating artery is paired with a vein, and together
they are more easily identified when there is simul-
taneous enhancement of both vessels.
The most current MRA protocol is as follows.

MRA is performed on a long-bore, self-shielded
1.5-T scanner (GE Signa 14.0, Waukasha, WI,
USA) using an 8-channel phased-array coil. The
field of view extends from 3 cm above the umbi-
licus to the upper thigh and transversely is set to
match the width of the patient. Slice thickness is
3 mm with 1.5-mm overlap. Frequency and
reduced field of view shim are adjusted to ensure
effective fat suppression over the anterior abdom-
inal fat on precontrast imaging. The first acquisi-
tion is started 3 seconds after observation of
contrast in the suprarenal aorta (SmartPrep). k-
Space is mapped sequentially so the absolute
orators on the same patient. (A) Axial MRA. Right sep-
Axial MRA. Left septocutaneous DFAP. (C) Surface-
ck skin surface. (From Vasile JV, Newman T, Rusch DG,
t ionizing radiation: seeing is believing with magnetic
9, 50; with permission.)



Fig. 14. Flaps designed to incorporate the DFAPs shown in Fig. 13. Planned harvest of subcutaneous fat outside
the flap is marked with dotted line. (A) Posterior buttock. Note that flaps are positioned lateral to spare cushion
fat medially. (B) Right lateral buttock. (C) Left lateral buttock. (From Vasile JV, Newman T, Rusch DG, et al.
Anatomic imaging of gluteal perforator flaps without ionizing radiation: seeing is believing with magnetic reso-
nance angiography. J Reconstr Microsurg 2010;26(1):51; with permission.)

Fig. 15. (A) Axial MRA. Arrow points to left lumbar artery perforator (LAP). (B) Posterior buttock. Left buttock
flap is designed to incorporate LAP (arrow). Back up GAP flap was designed, but not used on right buttock.
(From Vasile JV, Newman T, Rusch DG, et al. Anatomic imaging of gluteal perforator flaps without ionizing radi-
ation: seeing is believing with magnetic resonance angiography. J Reconstr Microsurg 2010;26(1):55; with
permission.)
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Fig. 16. (A) Axial MRA. Arrow points to medial circumflex artery perforator. (B) Axial MRA. Arrow points to
septocutaneous course of perforator around gracilis muscle.
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center of k-space is collected in the middle of the
scan (20 seconds after contrast detection). Length
of breath-hold is 30 to 35 seconds per acquisition.
Repetition time/echo time/flip54/1.9/15�.Matrix5
512 � 192–256. Bandwidth 5 125 kHz. The injec-
tion consists of 10 mL of gadofosveset trisodium
at 1 mL/s followed by 20 mL of normal saline. The
patient is placed in the prone position for the
following sequences: axial and coronal T2-
weighted single-shot fast spin echo (SSFSE)
images, axial high-resolution 3D liver accelerated
volume acquisition (LAVA) pre/during/postdynam-
ic injection of contrast, and postcontrast coronal
and sagittal LAVA. The patient is positioned supine
for axial high-resolution LAVA. Images are postpro-
cessed on an Advantage Workstation.
This current MRA protocol allows multiple

studies in one, and imaging time averages
40 minutes. A patient who unexpectedly is not
a candidate for an abdominal perforator flap based
on imaging findings, or suddenly changes her
preference of donor site, or has a flap failure and
requires another perforator flap reconstruction,
does not require further studies.
SUMMARY

The tremendous anatomic variability in the vascular
systemcanmakeperforator flapbreast reconstruc-
tion challenging for surgeons at all experience
levels. Accurate preoperative anatomic vascular
imaging enables optimal perforator selection
and improves flap design. Shifting the brunt of
the perforator selection process preoperatively
improves operating efficiency, which can result in
reduced operating time, reduced general anes-
thesia requirements, and potentially increased flap
success.17,25 The authors consider MRA to be the
preoperativemethod of choice, due to the absence
of radiation exposure or iodinated contrast agents
and theability for serial imagingacquisitions to visu-
alize multiple donor site vasculature in one study.
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